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COLE MINERS’ DIG

Principal’s Notes
This is a four day week at Cole School so we’re sending this newsletter a day early. Staff will participate in a full
day of Professional Development tomorrow, January 29th while students will enjoy a three day weekend. We still
managed to make the most of our time with our students this week. I observed kindergarten students making teen
numbers using ten frames and practicing their quickly developing reading skills. First grade students were
strengthening their place value understanding and comparing two digit numbers. Second grade students were
busy writing informative pieces while third grade students have been diving into division. Fourth grade students
are researching explorers while fifth grade students are writing feature articles. Our students are doing an
amazing job with their learning and our teachers are doing an amazing job making this learning meaningful in a
hybrid environment.  It’s not easy, but we are proud of the work we are doing each and every day.

Our students joined Mrs. Benner and I for our Cole Connections Read Aloud on Wednesday. Cole Connections
typically happen each year with the students and their Connections teacher, but this year we’ve had to figure out
how to do it remotely. While we miss the opportunity to meet with our very small Connections groupings in
person, we are glad that we can read stories with a Social/Emotional focus with our students this year. We read
Where Happiness Begins by Eva Eland and discussed how we know we are feeling happy and what activities we
can do to help us feel happier. Students shared many things that make them happy including: playing fun games
with their family, playing sports, walking in nature, playing in the snow, facetime with friends, listening to music,
making crafts, and doing nice things for other people. Be sure to ask your child how they know when they feel
happy and what they like to do to help them feel happier as a follow up to this read aloud.

Next Wednesday, February 3rd, our students will be delighted to view a live performance by the beloved
Tanglewood Marionettes via a Zoom link. Typically our students see this performance live in our gymnasium
sitting on the floor, so it is sure to be a much more comfortable experience watching the performance from the
comfort of a cozy couch this year. The performances are sponsored by our generous PTO. PreK-2 students will
enjoy the performance of Hansel and Gretel from 12:30-1:30 and grades 3-5 will enjoy Perseus and Medusa from
2:00-3:10. All students will access the Zoom links through their Schoology account in the Remote Wednesday
class folder.

We’ll be celebrating National School Counselor Appreciation Week next week by expressing our gratitude and
appreciation to Mrs. Walsh and Dr. Ciolkosz for the unique contributions they have made to Cole School. Their
work and support is critical to what we do here each day!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aFkZLBrlY6A


This resource has recently been shared again by the MA DESE. HandholdMA.org is a user-friendly website for
Massachusetts families who are worried about their children’s mental health. A 30-minute recorded webinar is also
available and shows key features and how to use the website to locate mental health resources for children in
Massachusetts. HandholdMA.org is designed to help families figure if their child’s behavior is something to worry
about and if so, what next steps can they take.

Administering the Fastbridge winter screener worked out very well.  Our students and teachers experienced very
few issues.  Thank you all for your assistance in helping to make this happen.  During our remote Wednesday
sessions on February 3rd, our students in grades 1-5 will participate in our winter Fastbridge screener for ELA.
Students took the fall screener in school and recently completed the social emotional screener at home so they
have experience accessing the screener through Clever. These screeners provide our educators with valuable
information.  They help us determine where our students are academically and help us determine where they
need to go. With this in mind, it is critically important that all students complete the work at home without
any support.  Parents are asked to provide scratch paper, a pencil, and a quiet environment for them to complete
the screener from 9:00-9:30am.  They should be encouraged to do their best work.  Teachers will monitor the
screener while students are logged into Fastbridge and a Google Meet simultaneously.  If there are any
technological issues, Mr. Tinker has provided this Google Meet link for drop in live support.

If there are any technology issues with Schoology, Google Meets, or borrowed devices, please email
tech.support@norwellschools.org for support.  Teachers are teaching during the AM and PM session and are
unavailable to troubleshoot technology issues during those times, but our technology team is there to assist.

As a reminder, we share many pictures on the Cole PTO facebook page as well as on Twitter. Please consider
following @Principal_Burns or joining the Cole PTO facebook page.

Norwell Food Services
February’s Lunch Menu: here

Nurse’s Notes
The CDC says our local public health authorities make the final decisions about how long quarantine should last,
based on local conditions and needs. It continues to endorse quarantine for 14 days and recognizes that any
quarantine shorter than 14 days balances reduced burden against a small possibility of spreading the virus.

When the numbers decline, metrics decrease and in collaboration with the Board of Health and Norwell Public
Schools, we will notify you of any new changes to the protocols.

Please remind your students of the importance of keeping 6 feet apart, wearing their masks, and washing their
hands upon arrival at school.

Don’t hesitate to call with any questions or concerns you may have. I am here to help.

Beth MacDougall RN (781)659-8823 prompt #3 elisabeth.macdougall@norwellschools.org

Counselors’ Corner
Snow pants donations are still appreciated! Please put any clean, gently used pairs in the box outside Cole School.
Thank you to those who have donated already!

Virtual yoga classes with Mrs. Walsh continue on Mondays at 11 am and 2 pm (except holidays). Email
anne.walsh@norwellschools.org if you need the log-in information.

https://mass.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a&id=94926a29e0&e=0ffc4f7889
https://mass.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a&id=0c104e422a&e=0ffc4f7889
https://mass.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d8f37d1a90dacd97f207f0b4a&id=601441d77a&e=0ffc4f7889
http://meet.google.com/bes-onnt-oqd
mailto:tech.support@norwellschools.org
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=c664257fc0&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1690141181692623086&th=17749673330c38ee&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_kkgyedfu0


Virtual SEL (social-emotional learning) lessons continue on Monday.
**Please note that, for safety, only students logged in through their Norwell Google accounts
will be let into the meeting.**

All students are enrolled in a course on Schoology, titled “SEL K-2” or “SEL Grade 3-5” (see below), where they can
get the live lesson link each week.
SEL Class Schedule:
Grades K-2 AM students Mondays from 1- 1:30 pm

Grades K-2 PM students Mondays 9- 9:30 am

Grades 3-5 AM students Mondays 2:35- 3:05 pm

Grades 3-5 PM students Mondays 10- 10:30 am

Resource of the Week - Set some goals, it’s still January! Goal Setting Worksheet for Kids

PTO News
We understand that these are trying times and as a result, have decreased our Student Dues
Campaign from $60 per student to $30 per student. Please contribute what your means allow.  For
some, this may be the previous year’s Dues of $60, and for others, this could be the need to forgo
dues this year.  Either way, we truly appreciate your consideration.  For those able to contribute, you
can send to school cash or check made payable to Cole PTO or pay via Venmo @Cole School-PTO.
If you are paying via Venmo, please note your student's name(s) in the "What's It for?" space.

Community News
Believe it or not, softball season is right around the corner.  There is still time to register your daughter for the
2020 Spring Season. Please visit our website at www.norwellgirlssoftball.com and follow the link to our registration
page.

The registration fee is $175 for grades 3-8.  If you register before March 15th there is a $25 discount applied when
you check out.  The fee for K-2 is $75 with no early registration discount.  Additionally, a $50 discount will be
automatically applied for the third or fourth child registered in the grade 3-8 divisions. Registration will be closing
on March 25th - as we will need to establish teams and provide the roster information to the league. Once the
season starts, expect two games per week and one practice in terms of time commitment.
We appreciate your continued support and hope to see you in the spring.

Brendan Murphy
Norwell Girls Softball • P.O. Box 5182 • Norwell, MA

https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Making-Your-Own-Luck-Worksheet-Younger.pdf
http://www.norwellgirlssoftball.com/

